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29 September 1859 New York City CO 

On this date there appeared in an issue of the New York Observer and Chronicle a copy of the 
article on the Holland Colony written by Rev. Thomas De Witt and published in the Christian 
Intellingencer. 

Location of the original is unknown. 



REFORMED DUTCH. 
Tits Houhum CoLost.  

Wo  published last week an account of the Hol- 
land Colony in Wichigan, from the pen of Rev. Dr. 
Dewitt. We make tome extracts below from his 
letter in the Intelligeocee in reference to hie late I 
visit. 

On Tuesday afternoon, we reached the village of 
nolland. As we emerged from the forest, the  vil- 
Lage  at the head of Battik lake, already coveringa 
considerable extent with fair eculicesi  bunt upon 
our view, and produced a pleasant impression. 
We were at talcs greeted by Dr. Van Unite, and 
introduced a his uumesting family.  Uiting  
~Inca tut tbern three days, I cannot bat pay a 
purieg tribute to art Van %take. Ins derply 
ituprezeed with wha appeared to me her intent. 
gent and deep-sued prey, old one who was well 
*tied to be the compertion of our brother, in all 
the sacrifices, toile, and hudthips he has been 
ealkd to encounter. The atmosphere of piety 
which pervaded the househoLd—oell ordered is 
the habits of devotion ad religious instruction—
arrested nay attention. Arrangement mur made 
for a visit to soma of the neighboring coustegs, 
dour. Tbo colony extends areal miles around 
from die vilisge of Boland, whica ha been 
12r2.22,44 ~sin tanningg, ruilstiret. and five or lb( 
;churches have beta lensed. Si the time suggest-
«dier  this visit, I felt considerably unwell, wolch 
prevented any laving the village, and made me 
fed the expedience of mat prolonging azy ream 
borne. (111 the review of ray visit, I greatly regret 
that I did not succeed in resetuag some at the LC-
j scent sattlementa in the colony. 

In  panbig  roared the village, Dr. Van Ruda 
first showed to ma the tdel log-otturch, an far from 
his house, In the upper part ht  ta  village, erected 
In the very infinicy uf sue settlement. toil build-
ing, some time aloce, gave way to tea present spa-
cious edifice. which is Quite a couspletuus object 
on mitering the place. lie aid there were many 
weekly' recollections connected with this old stud 
homely buildup& In the seasons of their greatest 
hardships awl aillioulises, they lied found were re-
fraluateit and coardstioa an their corannalon 
with their Saviour and each other, tending to in. 
establishment of their Isla, and Lair ~enrage-
Men in their work. 

I lays alluded to the Academy founded at the 
. al iloltafl It was the design of Dishi;i: 
~end Ws associate, from ths  snij  settlement 
if the -colony, to direct special snootier& to the 
great subjects of rraigioa and education. Bence, 
cols-. Church-edifices were erected, and the supply  
ot  the ministry sought and procured in. the &tr-
eat meigaborisoodsi wad a decided tome of religious 
character has pervaded the extent of the ettiony. 
A. solicitude ea tch,  ss  soon as piaotioabtes to Go-
wn suitable mane of etlacauon, aim gleaning to 
introduce the children and y elan Into the know-
redse of the Entitle language and luerature. Yoe 
this Dr.- Van .R.aalte assmuteutriy !abaci; sod, by 
the aid sad co-operation of tbe frzeinda of as Ku. 
!canned Data Omuta hero, this object was woe 
obtained. The Academy Wei ergs:sized and cons 
dusted under we supetiotuodeace  ut  competent 
Principals, selected out of our churches hat 
very hentiorae, quire spacious, and convenient 
briuk Makin has Deal erected on a moat digtole 
ohs, Whke NCI accommotkate, butte*  th•  lazauly  
ot  the principal, s. very coakichicabis• tamer  ot  
student* dnurzt from the Iloilaud einuches of the 
colony and acjekeent parts. Is is quite the orna-
ment of the village. Tim heilueoce of the scut- 
any a its general hearing S most salutary. It 
has a apecad Talee is riming up and surniabiag 
supply of mimesis  lor  thew churcteet Dena 
the churches in the colony, slier° ma quite a num-
ber in the western puts of Jetiobigen soleicaihrld 
in the Sates of Illinois, Wieconno atuirnis -  
«ral ot  these diuretics are now in weal or minion 
sea, and there is e. calealty in proteriog Mon of 
a suitable obaracter froze Borland. rot plow 
young men educated in tide Academy, will paste 
and complete mar coarse in our Dotage ciao two-
weal moony at liét tuna_at  walLuir• 
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ettablishment of their laim, and -ode catonrage-
mein in thine work. 

I hen alluded to the Academy founded at the 
. ol Rolland, it was the design of 
•atiiitti:and bit associate, from the en»,  settlement 
• ilf  lui  0010117, to direct special attetttiOrt to the 
greas subject: of religion arid amide& Bence, 
tiny, churcti-edificew were erected, and the supply  
ot  thc Dinistry sough; and procured In the diircrik 
eat oeigheonioods, arid a decided tone uf religious 
character flat pervaaed the extent of the colony. 
A solicitude Tam tits it soon as pisunicable, to OD.- 
lain nimbie ante et esteesuon, an graamtay to 
introduce the children and joint%  toto  the know-
ledge of the Eogttsft laeguage and literature. For 
this Dr.. Van Ratite sanduotudy labalell.; and, by 
the aid and co-DJ:era:ion of the friends of tee Re- 
formed Dau:n Couroa hero, this object was ems 
ordained. The Academy was organazed and eon-
dueled under  «ie  auperiniendelico of cempeteut 
Piamipsh, selected out of our churches bete. A 
nry handsome, quite emote, mid convenient 
brick binialug has been erected on a mom eiigiole 
rite, Mika Ina accommoosie, *endow the lame 
or the principal, s. very coinitderabta nuratier us 
students drawn from the Rolland churches of the 
colony and delay:Ds pans. Is is quite um ems-
meat of the village. The ialketice of the Acad- 
emy Is  ka  general bearing is most salutary. It  
tas  a quail nine la railing up and :urinating  si  
supply  ot  =Looters tor UMW chamber. Dame 
the chinches in the colony, tiers ate quits a 33t1113.• 

Der in the western perm of itabigan sojacest, end 
In the States of Mum% ~own, arttitiraii. 
era!  ei ot  then cherub:la are now in want of with- 
tens aud there is a difficulty In preemie' ton of 
a suitable character from Ittihad. to Seel 
youeg men educated in this Academy, will pane 
and Getup's me& ones in our Mote and Into-
logical Petalaary at Mn Brockway«, and will go 
faith pidepered  ss  preach both it Me Dutch aid 
Ends] etogaage, wake will 4001 be needed. Al-
ready a kw of soar yang men have been brougat 
Into der intitottoot at New Brunswick, and tale 
fall dye of their premising yoneg met, who ban 
liziated their tonne at stre Academy, will enter 
New Ittanswiek. It is believed the; in due drool  
ruble Academy will grow In icapiirtaace, and goiter 
a atronger and rota extended billoonee. ' it is eh 
ready greatly ~May to the intones of our 
Osureh and deninaktatien. The Ref, Mr: Van 
'fleck, who, for some years avvVeigialrjr..74:12.1144.- 
the interests of the Academy, recently reigned on 
account of his health. R. S Oueneded by the 
Bor. Philip Phelps, lately pastor' of our Reformed 
Dutch Chitchat Rating. The selection  lat  happy , 
on, and it is behaved a more &deg one could 
not hive been made from the bosom of our 
Church. 

This brief vialt to the Wand co/oay has in. 
created ray interest in it, and enabled me to impure 
all those who bate coatellnited to lNIntewa1 thst 
their contributions have been worthily sad benefi- 

(

cially bestowed, and to eotamend thew Churches 
of the liclittders in the West to their continued 
confidence sad kladnrovi. Then Ikilanderti came 
hers, having Ina smitil portion* of wealth, brit pas. 

and of untiring industry, and grin sdberrner 
to their Christian faith, and new they have matte 
their way to tire pedal* which they occupy in 
the community, and in the Christian church. Oar 
austral recollection% owe idtznity with them in 
the faith of doctrine, and the order «church gov-
ernment and worship, and the rernembraace of the 
stead which they &wk, mrd the sacrifices which 
they made for the truth, entitle,  them to our cor-
dial confidence and sympsphy. 

At a special meeting of the North Chino's cf  
Loog  Wend, a call of the church of Newton, 
epee Rev. William Anderzon, was approved; also 
a all of the church of Flushing, upon the Rev. 
W. W. Hallo nay; and arrogemente Isere made 
for the installation of each. 
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